INTRODUCTION
The terms constituents, stakeholders, and communities often mean different things to different people. For the purpose of this article, the terms used are those defined in the article, "From Constituents to Stakeholders: Community-Based approached to Building Organizational Ownership and Providing Opportunities to Lead" published by the Research Centre for Leadership in Action (undated). These terms are defined as follows:
Challenges of Protected Areas Governance
There is increasing pressure on the commercialization of protected areas to make them more viable and yet very few protected area managers appear to have received formal training on the basics of business management. Concessions are offered without identifying target markets. Ideally target markets should determine what kind of accommodation and activities would appeal to wildlife tourists, nature tourists, experiential tourists, adventure tourists and geo-tourists to name just a few. However, these niche markets are often lumped together and classified as "ecotourism" even though research has clearly indicated that visitor profiles are different. In many cases what tourists actually expect from a visit to a protected area can vary quite considerably. The Baviaanskloof Mega-Reserve Landscape Initiative (BMR) has as its core the Baviaanskloof World Heritage Site, an ongoing project rather than a fully bordered reserve area. It is one of the eight protected areas that make up the Cape Floral Region Protected Areas listed as a World Heritage Site. The BMR is home to over 1000 different plant species and encompasses many different geological characteristics, landscapes and seven fully distinguishable biomes. Much of its landscape is rugged and mountainous, and this along with the floral and biome diversity has created an environment that also supports a great diversity of mammal and bird species.
The vision of the BMR is to expand and consolidate the existing protected area and create a megareserve in which the conservation of the regions biodiversity and natural resources is aligned with rural and agricultural development needs. This involves protecting existing wilderness and wildlife areas while opening up borders between provincial, state and privately owned land to create "biodiversity corridors" that allow the natural movement of wildlife. The envisaged mega reserve will therefore comprise a cluster of state-owned protected areas within a network of private and communal land with an eventual size of around 500,000 hectares. Private landowners who volunteer to become part of the mega-reserve will align their land-use activities with the principles and practices of biodiversity conservation.
To guide this initiative, a Conservation Strategy has been prepared based on a set of principles and underpinned by a vision and specific set of objectives. The mega-reserve project is planned to operate in a collaborative and coordinated manner with all stakeholders, and to achieve full integration with other local and regional planning and development initiatives. For the project"s vision and objectives to be achieved, an individual and collective sense of pride in and ownership of the area, and a strong commitment by all stakeholders to act in its best interests, are required and good progress has been made in this regard. The author"s research study is an assessment of the most appropriate form of governance for a diverse conservation estate. This included an evaluation of the management options such as a cluster of protected areas compared to a biosphere.
A cluster is defined as a geographic concentration of inter-connected companies and institutions working in a common industry e.g. protected areas and product owners working in the nature tourism industry. In addition, clusters encompass an array of collaborating and competing services and providers which create a specialized infrastructure that supports the cluster"s industry. The study will
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suggest that a biosphere is a better and more appropriate mechanism for encouraging cooperation within a conservation domain (Nordin, 2003) .
By design, there is no single model for governing biosphere reserves, but there are two common underlying principles: the management system of a biosphere reserve needs to be open, not closed, to community concerns; and it needs to be adaptable to changes in local circumstances. Biosphere reserves are meant to be places where communities can work in concert with the area's land-managing agencies, local governments, schools, and other institutions to design responses to external political, economic, and social pressures that affect the ecological and cultural values of the area. Each biosphere reserve has its own system of governance to ensure that it meets its functions and objectives.
THE STUDY AREA (Map showing the formal protected areas in the region, Skowno, 2007)
The Baviaanskloof -"Valley of Baboons" -lies between the parallel east-west running Baviaanskloof and Kouga mountain ranges in the western region of South Africa"s Eastern Cape Province. The eastern-most point of the valley is some 95 km NW of the coastal city of Port Elizabeth. The Baviaanskloof area includes a cluster of formal protected areas managed by the Eastern Cape Parks & Tourism Agency (formerly Eastern Cape Park Board), of which the most well-known is the 210,000 ha Baviaanskloof Nature Reserve (BNR) -the third largest protected area in South Africa.
Land not incorporated in the BNR is used almost exclusively for stock farming (BMR Concept Document, 2005). The World Heritage Site has greater conservation importance and the highest conservation status. Irrigated crops are produced alongside some of the major rivers, most notably the Gamtoos River. The area is one of outstanding natural beauty, owing to its spectacular land forms, clad in a diverse array of plants and inhabited by a large variety of animals. This rich biodiversity, which has been internationally recognized by the awarding of prestigious World Heritage Site status to the BNR in 2004, along with seven other reserves in the Cape Floristic Region, provides several opportunities for local and regional economic development through activities such as nature-based tourism.
The area, which also contains a remarkable variety of pre-historical and historical sites, fulfils a critically important role as a water catchment zone, to supplement the growing water needs of the agricultural sector and urban growth in downstream areas to the east and south-east (BMR Concept Document, 2005). There are, however, several pressures that need to be addressed if the full potential of the area to achieve biodiversity conservation, maximum provision of water, and improvement of rural livelihoods is to be realized. These pressures derive from a range of environmental, institutional and socio-economic issues. The envisaged mega-reserve will comprise a cluster of state-owned protected areas within a network of private and communal land, with an eventual size of around 500,000 ha.
Private landowners who volunteer to become part of the mega-reserve will align their land-use activities with the principles and practices of biodiversity conservation. To guide this initiative, a
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Conservation Strategy, based on a set of principles and underpinned by a vision and specific set of objectives, has been compiled. The mega-reserve project is planned to operate in a collaborative and coordinated manner with all stakeholders, and to achieve full integration with other local and regional planning and development initiatives. An extensive Stakeholder Engagement Program has already achieved a high level of support for the project.
For the project"s vision and objectives to be achieved, an individual and collective sense of pride in and ownership of the area, and a strong commitment by all stakeholders to act in its best interests, are required and good progress has been made in this regard. The Eastern Cape Parks & Tourism Agency (ECPTA) Biodiversity Stewardship Program is addressing land owner participation through various levels of agreement. Increased awareness about the Baviaanskloof World Heritage Site, in particular, has catalyzed the growth of nature-based tourism activities on private land and in nearby towns. Since 2002, some 30,000 ha of land has been purchased for the formal protected area estate and over 50,000 ha, represented by 10 private initiatives, is being considered for inclusion under a variety of agreements and contracts.
Farmers in the western kloof area have recently set up a 45,000 ha conservancy on private owned land and are in discussions to initiate a stewardship contract. Major success has been achieved in the removal of invasive alien plants from a large part of the mega-reserve area, thereby promoting water catchment functioning. An innovative subtropical thicket restoration pilot project, which includes a component dealing with storage of atmospheric carbon and its role in mitigating the impact of global warming, is underway. Progress is being made with implementation actions related to reserve management and tourism development (BMR Concept Document, 2005).
To date, the Baviaanskloof Mega-Reserve Project has been successful in attracting R35.6 million to the area and has facilitated the employment of 200 people, a figure set to increase in the future. Other conservation-related projects have also attracted substantial funding -for example, the Working for Water project (R43 million over 10 years; 600 people employed annually) and the Working for Woodlands project (R3.6 million over three years; 55 people employed annually). In addition, the Baviaanskloof Reserve Cluster (annual management budget of R4.7 million), and special development projects with associated job creation (R10 million over five years), are making noteworthy contributions to the mega-reserve initiative (BMR Concept Document, 2005).
Notwithstanding good progress in the establishment of the BMR, much work and many challenges lie ahead. An overarching requirement is the need to secure large-scale funding to expand and maintain fully resourced provincial conservation agencies that can manage, monitor and evaluate the project, on both formal protected areas and on adjacent private or communal land. This will also contribute significantly to maintaining the integrity of the Baviaanskloof WHS in the future. It is now imperative that government, at the national and provincial levels, gives expression to its prioritization and institutionalization of support for the mega-reserve project. In this regard, it is encouraging that the Premier of the Eastern Cape and the responsible Member of the Executive Council have both endorsed the project as a flagship conservation and development initiative in the province.
The Baviaanskloof Mega-Reserve Project offers a unique and exciting opportunity to make a significant and lasting contribution to the conservation of globally important biodiversity, and to local economic development, with accompanying social upliftment (BMR Concept Document 2005).
Vision for the Baviaanskloof Mega-Reserve
The Baviaanskloof region is one of three priority areas in the Cape Floristic Region (CFR) that have been identified by the Cape Action for People and the Environment (C.A.P.E) as suitable for the establishment of so-called mega-reserves, which is a conservation landscape greater then 400,000 ha in extent. The development of the Baviaanskloof mega conservation area reflects progress from the proclamation of the state-owned land in the area as a water catchment zone, to the consolidation of a provincial nature reserve system through the acquisition of key properties. This led to the identification of an expanded system that can ensure the protection of the unique biodiversity that occurs there, as well as provide essential sustainable economic development. It is against this background that the author has evaluated the governance options and makes recommendations in his discussion and conclusion.
METHODS
This article is the result of a research study undertaken by the author based on knowledge gained over a period of 24 years. At this stage of the BMR development a proposed governance model has mainly focused on a protected area cluster (Baviaanskloof Cluster Strategic Management Plan, August 2009). The concept of a Biosphere Reserve as an alternative option has not been discussed with the stakeholders and responsible authorities. This cluster model will be evaluated and compared with a biosphere reserve model. It must be pointed out that the views and recommendations expressed in this article are not necessarily those of the governing body i.e. ECPTA or the stakeholders. It is hoped that this article with stimulate healthy discussion and debate on a biosphere reserve option.
HISTORY OF GOVERNANCE
The Baviaanskloof area has been managed by the Department of Forestry since the early 1920s. The policy then was that of "mountain protection", which was applied in management by the forester stationed at Prince Albert, a small town in the Western Cape Province of South Africa. The first forester in the Baviaanskloof was appointed circa 1930 at Studtis. The Langkloof (Formosa) forestry station was only established in December 1964. The Cockscomb station was established still later in 1974.
The main tasks of Forestry in those years were the creation of firebreaks and control of mountain fires. For this purpose fences were erected. More intensive management has taken place since 1985 with an increased budget and the appointment of more staff for the area. Livestock transgressions were finally curbed by 1990 and the exotic plant problem was tackled with great success through the Working for Water program that is administered by the Gamtoos Irrigation Board.
Large parts of the high-lying areas of the Kouga and Baviaanskloof mountains have always been classified as State land (Crown land) and have never been privately owned. Large areas of mountain land were bought by the State in the early seventies as part of the government"s mountain catchment protection policy. 
The Act
"To provide for the establishment of the Eastern Cape Parks and Tourism Agency in order to develop and manage protected areas and to promote and facilitate the development of tourism in the Province and to confer powers, functions and duties upon that Agency; to provide for the management thereof by a Board and the appointment of members thereof; to establish the Eastern Cape Tourism Development Fund and the Eastern Cape Biodiversity Conservation and Development Fund; to provide for the registration of certain persons and amenities involved in tourism; to provide for the collection of levies in respect of registered persons and amenities; to provide for the inspection of premises; to provide for transitional arrangements; and to provide for matters incidental thereto" ((Eastern Cape Parks and Tourism Agency Bill, 2010).
Baviaanskloof Mega-Reserve Development and Management Plan
The Baviaanskloof Mega-Reserve 5-Year Development and Management Plan has a long-term goal of conserving the biodiversity of the Baviaanskloof Mega-Reserve with the delivery of benefits and the full support of local communities, endorsement by government and international recognition. In order to achieve this goal it was important to provide a clear vision, development and management plan to provide the framework in which to operate. The input and support of stakeholders at the initial stage of a project of this magnitude is vital and hence emphasis on this aspect. This project has successfully created the desired framework, which will enable the implementation phase to take place. The project has exceeded most of the purpose indicators with particular success in attracting funding for implementation.
The extensive stakeholder process required was however underestimated but the time extension allowed for the completion of this aspect. With the change in status to a World Heritage Site as well as the establishment of a new management authority (Eastern Cape Parks & Tourism Agency) further attention will need to be given to securing satisfactory institutional arrangements, supporting effective management as well as clarifying the status of the Protected Area. The Baviaanskloof Mega-Reserve Project is firmly established within the broader conservation community and most importantly amongst local stakeholders as an ambitious project that can produce significant gains for biodiversity conservation as well as the regional economy.
The Project Purpose is to establish an effective and sustainable vision and 5-year development and management plan for the Baviaanskloof Mega-Reserve area that is accepted by the stakeholders. The vision and plan includes: plans for expanding the protected areas, plans for sustainable community utilization of biodiversity which benefits local communities and biodiversity, and plans to enhance co-
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operative governance, promote community participation and to support institutional capacity of management. There were some unexpected impacts, positive and negative, which are indicated below:
Positive Impacts
 Extended stakeholder process resulted in higher levels of buy in and support than expected including landowners and local communities.  The Baviaanskloof as one of three Mega Reserves is providing examples (negative and positive) with specific reference to process from which other initiatives can learn.  Improved levels of cooperation across institutional boundaries particularly as a result of involvement in forums such as the Protected Areas forum and other Cape Action for People and the Environment (CAPE) driven initiatives.  Improved opportunities for funding for implementation.
Negative Impacts
The stakeholder process opened up sensitive debates around traditional leaders and support base with political connotations that will need to be addressed. This could also be seen as a means to resolve an issue that could make a positive contribution to the greater project.
Lessons Learned During the Various Phases of the Project
 Stakeholder processes need specific attention and skills. They also need to be implemented at a pace that is constructive and supportive or else they can cause increased tension and levels of misunderstanding amongst stakeholders;  Different styles of engagement are appropriate for different stakeholder groups and individuals;  Make use of local champions as a means to carry positive messages to communities;  Make use of people with local knowledge to advise on process and approach;  A plan remains a plan, the challenges lie in effective implementation.
Aspects of the project design that contributed to its success/failure
 The initial stakeholder process was insufficient but extension of the project period and reevaluation enabled a potential shortcoming in the final product to be corrected.
Aspects of the project execution that contributed to its success/failure
 Extensive use of a wide spectrum of stakeholders resulted in constructive critical input into the final product  Establishment of working group task teams or sub-committees as a means to focus stakeholder input is clearly a good approach. However, it is important to note that getting theses bodies to function productively is often more difficult than establishing them, and can be very time consuming.  Ability of the PMU to adapt their approach resulted in a successful completion of the project within its objectives.
The measurement of planned versus actual performance is tabled below:
PLANNED VERSUS ACTUAL PERFORMANCE Indicators Actual at completion Effective management of the BMR by the designated management agency
The magnitude of the management responsibility is enormous and in fact increasing as the area expands. The previous management was less than effective but this will be addressed as a critical area in the GEF project. 
Achievement of Project Purpose
The project has been widely embraced at a senior political level both municipal and provincial. The project was successful at a number of levels. The setting up of a representative Steering Committee, provided stakeholders with a platform for formal engagement and the stability of the BSC will be particularly beneficial during the challenges of implementation. The establishment of relationships with civil society groups, NGO"s, academic institutions and municipalities as a result of the stakeholder component will prove invaluable as the Mega-Reserve Project develops. The Vision is to effectively manage and develop the Baviaanskloof WHS to ensure that the biodiversity, ecosystems and large scale ecological and evolutionary processes are conserved while maintaining its World Heritage Site status and Wilderness character. Each Key Result Area (KRA) in the SMP is directed by a number of objectives. Each objective will be achieved through a set of activities and will result in a number of deliverables within a defined time frame. The prioritized achievement of the objectives will be monitored using performance indicators within a set time frame. These objectives, activities, time frames performance indicators, and deliverables are presented in a log frame format for each KRA.
Stakeholder Involvement and Partnerships
The Strategic Goal of the ECPTA Strategic Plan relating to stakeholder involvement and partnerships is Linking People and Parks. The strategic objective is "Transforming the relationship between parks and neighbors from "exclusion" to "involvement" by 2008". The relative interventions to achieve this goal and objectives are:
 Making it possible for communities and stakeholders to participate in management processes;
 Building an image that brands the organization as one that conserves biodiversity through involvement of people.
The medium-term focus for the cooperative governance component of this KRA is the improvement of relationships with local, provincial and national public bodies and institutions. The medium-term
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strategic focus for the communication component of this KRA is the development and maintenance of, and involvement in, bilateral forums and other interest groups including the involvement in forums with interest groups and the appointment of dedicated community liaison staff.
The medium-term strategic focus for the benefit sharing component of this KRA is to:
 Ensure the successful implementation of existing CEFP funded community  Facilitate the development of further projects delivering benefits to local communities  Identification of conservation related employment opportunities for members of local communities  Identification of opportunities for the involvement of local communities in tourism related activities  Testing the feasibility of applying community levies to reserve transactions The medium-term focus for the commercialization component of this KRA is to explore the feasibility of offering concessions for some of the tourism related opportunities in the Reserve.
Tourism Development
To achieve the vision tourism was identified as a lead sector that could generate income, allow for affordable access, stimulate economic development, encourage partnerships and leverage biodiversity in adjacent areas (Baviaanskloof Mega-Reserve Financial Feasibility Study, Richard Davies).
Products and Activities
Tourism activities include fishing, hiking, mountain biking, swimming, picnicking, bird watching and game viewing. There is one formal 4 x 4 Route, the Osseberg route which is a circular route for which a permit and access key can be obtained at the Komdomo entrance (booking required through central reservations). Fishermen need a permit issued by the ECPTA for fishing in the various rivers (as well as an official Freshwater Fishing Permit). This still has to be formalized through an agreement with ECPTA. Alien fish (Bass, Barbel and Tilapia) can however be removed with no restrictions.
Interest in wildlife is growing considerably, in particular as its exposure in the international media increases. As with bird watching, the National Geographic television channels such as Nat Geo Wild, and other renowned television channels such as Animal Planet, have generated increased interest amongst consumers. Mountain biking in this area is proving to be an extremely popular event both with experienced bikers and also with family and social groups. There is still considerable potential for growth within this market, and it is expected to expand by between 8% and 10% per annum over the next decade.
The BMR domain provides a perfect classroom for nature based learning experiences. The tourism potential of the BMR is significant based on the beauty and great diversity of its terrain and the malaria free climate.
The sustainable future of the BMR will depend on how effectively the natural environment is managed. This should include actions such as:
 Recognition that the natural diversity and beauty of the BMR is its draw card.
 Protection of the terrain by expanding the protected areas.
 Upgrading the quality of tourist accommodation and facilities by establishing new facilities within an overall policy of land zoning and protection.
 Investing in roads to improve access for tourists.
 Supporting cultural tourism initiatives developed by communities to increase rural and urban incomes and employment from tourism.
DISCUSSION
Management Effectiveness of South Africa's Protected Areas Study 2010
There are many reports that have been published on protected areas governance of which a few have been listed in the references included in this article. The report on the effectiveness of South Africa"s One of its shortcomings is that it does not assess the value of the protected area to the system. The assessment of pressures and threats was added part of the way through the assessment program. This will be remedied in the follow up studies. In addition it is not designed to provide comparisons between protected areas or between management authorities. The method of application was one of self-evaluation by the management authority for their protected areas. Some of these authorities provided a rigorous peer review system in their assessments while others did not. Some of the authorities involved a wide range of staff responsible for different aspects of the management of their protected areas, while others restricted the involvement to their senior management. Therefore any comparison of scores between protected areas and or between management authorities is only indicative at best and irrelevant at worst.
However the DEA study provides a baseline for each protected area managed by its management authority against which the authority can measure its progress in improving (or otherwise) the management of the protected area. The study has helped identify problems at the specific protected area which need to be addressed in order to improve that management over the next few years. Some of the problems will be relatively simple to improve, while others may be complex, difficult and demand increased resources before improvement can be made.
The study recommended that a review of the value of each protected area should be undertaken. Those areas which have no value to the protected area estate should lose their protected area status and the resources used for their management should be redeployed to those that do and are in need of additional resources. Each management authority should set a short term goal for the improvement of the management of their protected areas, based on addressing the problems identified in this study. It is recommended that a minimum score using the METT-SA (Version1) assessment tool should be set at 67%. Where possible, following the Ezemvelo-KZN-Wildlife example (Carbutt and Goodman 2010), a minimum effective score should be set at 77%.
Having set a target, the management authorities should work effectively towards improving the management of their protected areas. An annual, internal review on the progress towards meeting the targets should be undertaken. Where possible the peer review system should be employed, at least within the management authority. Finally, a similar national assessment should be done in 2014 to check progress. That assessment should attempt to obviate the problems identified in this 2010 study.
It is worth noting that the DEA study did not include an assessment of biosphere reserves in South Africa. Certainly the BMR has all the characteristics of a UNESCO registered biosphere reserve with the added value of containing a UNESCO world heritage site.
Third Generation Protected Areas
The concept of third generation protected areas developed by Dr Michael Jungmeier takes into consideration the change in paradigms in nature conservation in general, and in protected areas in particular. This change has provoked alternatives to the traditional top-down, sovereign and prohibitive concepts of protected areas of the first generation. The second generation, "landscapes of hope" focuses on mediating between different interests, in particular the discrepancies between conservation and development. This ushered in a new understanding and practical solutions.
However, the new developments seem to go beyond this line, constituting already a third generation of protected areas. The elements that may be most distinctive are the steering mechanisms deriving from the principles of public administration to management and finally to governance, upgrading the people concerned to become stakeholders and then to owners.
Screening the different types and categories of protected areas, internationally some 20 IUCN categories, such as world heritage sites, biosphere reserves, Ramsar-sites, etc, and the concept of biosphere reserves seems to be prototypes for a third generation of protected areas. The management of protected areas has recently emerged as a new scientific discipline. To date, there is a lack of systematic and theoretical background. A study by Jungmeier (2011) explored this vast field by combining different disciplines in an inter-disciplinary and trans-disciplinary approach. Taking two existing Austrian biosphere reserves (Großes Walsertal BR, Wienerwald BR) and one national park (Nockberge NP, BR planned) as typical examples, Jungmeier and his team analyzed basic management principles in terms of intervention, participation, regional governance and change management. The broad base and special methodological approach showed the complexity of planning and managing a biosphere reserve .
How local stakeholders perceive the process of development very often differs from what the planning regime was meant to do. The overwhelming importance of regional history, the power of established structures and social components (trust, enthusiasm etc.) can turn planning intentions into an unpredictable direction. Only a precise and focused strategic mix of process components can ensure a successful process. What constitutes an effective mix differs from region to region and must be defined individually. It also became clear that different phases of BR development need specific management approaches as intervention takes place in a typical order. Once again, proper participation proved crucial for the success of a BR .
Biosphere reserves usually consist of a core area i.e. a previously designated park, wilderness area, wildlife refuge, or scientific research area. In some countries, biosphere reserves are often "created from scratch" rather than being overlaid on an existing protected area. Today, all protected areas including the most strictly protected ones, such as national parks and designated wilderness areas, are based on a principal of cooperation.
Benefits of Biosphere Reserves
 The biosphere reserve concept can be used as a framework to guide and reinforce projects to enhance people's livelihoods and ensure environmental sustainability. UNESCO recognition can serve to highlight and reward such individual efforts.
 Designation of a site as a biosphere reserve can raise awareness among local people, citizens, and government authorities on environmental and development issues. It can help attract additional funding from different sources.
 At the national level, biosphere reserves can serve as pilot sites or "learning places" to explore and demonstrate approaches to conservation and sustainable development, providing lessons which can be applied elsewhere.
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Biosphere Legislation
In most countries it is not been found necessary to enact special national legislation for biosphere reserves; instead, existing legal frameworks for nature protection and land/water management are used. That being said, today an increasing number of countries are passing national biosphere reserve legislation in order to make their legal status perfectly clear.
Criteria for Biosphere Reserves
To be considered as a biosphere reserve, an area must at minimum meet the legal protection requirements for a core area. Ideally, in addition the area would have an identified and viable buffer zone and transition zone, but, as noted above, in practice these are often not present.
Basic requirements include:
 each unit be a unique resource representative of a larger region with a legally protected core area that is shielded from unbridled development  have a history of scientific study and be active in ecological research and monitoring  be active in the education and training of resource management professionals  be dedicated to consciousness raising among the general public a gathering place for regional dialogue about current environmental and economic growth issues.
Selecting a Site
Parties interested in establishing a biosphere reserve work through their country"s national MAB (Man and the Biosphere Reserves) committee to nominate an area using a detailed nomination form. The nomination is then forwarded to the MAB Council where it is considered at one of its regular meetings. If the nomination is approved, then the designation is confirmed and the area begins to operate as a biosphere reserve. Concerned with problems at the interface of scientific, environmental, societal and development issues, MAB combines natural and social sciences, economics and education to improve human livelihoods and safeguard natural ecosystems, thus promoting innovative approaches to economic development that is socially and culturally appropriate and environmentally sustainable. UNESCO oversees biosphere reserves only to the extent of making sure that they meet the minimum criteria outlined above. As called for in the Statutory Framework for Biosphere Reserves, every 10 years the MAB reviews each biosphere reserve in the network to make sure each is still meeting the criteria. This is done by reviewing reports submitted by the managing agency(ies) or organization(s). If the MAB Council finds that a particular biosphere reserve no longers meets the minimum criteria, it will work with the managing agency to resolve the problem. If that is not successful, then the MAB Council can cancel the biosphere reserve designation and the area will no longer be referred to as such. To date, this has never happened, though agencies in several countries have voluntarily withdrawn non-functional sites with the agreement of the MAB Council.
The Issue of Economic Impacts
Other legitimate concerns with biosphere reserves are what effect the designation might have on property values and on the willingness of businesses to locate within the buffer and transition zones, and whether the biosphere reserve will change patterns of tourism in the area. Anecdotal evidence suggests that property values in the immediate vicinity of conventional protected areas, such as national parks, often increase because of the amenity value people ascribe to living near assets such as parks. If one looks at the areas around national parks that are also biosphere reserves, places in the US such as Everglades, Glacier, Great Smoky Mountains, Grand Canyon, and so on, there does not appear to have been any reduction in the desirability or value of property after parks became biosphere reserves.
Nor is there any evidence to suggest that businesses will be less likely to locate within the buffer or transition zones of a biosphere reserve. While it is conceivable that certain business owners may not want to locate within a biosphere reserve because of their negative perceptions of the designation, it is equally conceivable that owners of other businesses might be attracted to locate in the biosphere reserve because they want to be part of a community that encourages environmentally sensitive,
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Tourism in biosphere reserves is almost exclusively associated with visitation to their core zones which are already-existing protected areas. No evidence has been found to show that creation of a biosphere reserve has changed tourism patterns in the surrounding region. All in all, a biosphere reserve designation probably has a negligible effect, positively or negatively, on tourism.
However, one function of a fully functioning biosphere reserve i.e. the conservation of the unique environment and culture of the surrounding region has the potential to make an indirect, but considerable, positive contribution to the regional economy. Ecotourism and heritage tourism are two of the fastest-growing segments of the domestic and global tourism industry. To the extent that biosphere reserves can help preserve and sustainably develop the distinctive features of the region, they are a powerful tool to help build a viable and stable economy for local communities.
CONCLUSION
Cluster versus Biosphere Mega-Reserve
The Baviaanskloof Cluster Strategic Management Plan 2009 refers to the Baviaanskloof Reserve Cluster (BRC). Universally a cluster is considered a collaborative economic development process or mechanism to develop the comparative or competitive advantages of stakeholders who have a vested interest in a defined geographical area e.g. conservation estate. The business philosophy which underpins a cluster is the spirit of cooperation and competition (coopetition). The author suggests that a Biosphere Mega-Reserve is a better and more appropriate mechanism for encouraging cooperation within the BMR conservation domain. A biosphere reserve is a special kind of protected area that differs from a national park, wilderness area, national forest, or wildlife refuge in having three very different, but equal, aims: conservation of genetic resources, species, and ecosystems; scientific research and monitoring; and promoting sustainable development in communities of the surrounding region. All three of these aims are equally important in a biosphere reserve.
From Constituents to Stakeholders
Whether serving, advocating for, or organizing constituents, an organization can build constituents into stakeholders and expand their role in and ownership of the organization"s success. Stakeholders are the people who care about an organization and consider it their own. Some obvious stakeholders include donors, board members, staff, and close allies.
First and foremost, engaging constituents as stakeholders keeps organizations responsive to community needs. Because of their direct experiences, constituents often have unique views of how social service programs, community development projects, and public policies play out in their lives. When constituents participate in an organization, whether that organization exists to meet their immediate needs or to build their political power, they help ensure that the solutions it puts forward are relevant and effective.
Community impact includes aligning new program development with the organization"s mission. It also includes the ability to meet needs in a service organization, build the power of grassroots leaders in an organizing group, or enable constituents to publicly represent the organization and its issues. Due to the past political system of separate development in South Africa most host communities regarded themselves as constituents and not as stakeholders. Communities living on the peripheral of protected areas worked for the organization but never ever felt any sense of belonging or ownership.
Whether an organization seeks to better educate and involve constituents or develop them as organizational or community leaders, possible approaches include the following:
Start strong: When you form an organization or a new program begins, engage constituents in the planning, development, and direction of the new effort. This establishes them as stakeholders from the beginning and creates a sustainable base of support.
Amplify their voice:
Constituents understand the problems they experience in direct and concrete ways. This experience has significant credibility when addressing outside audiences, particularly policymakers or government officials. Work with constituents so they can provide their own expertise, tell their stories in compelling ways, and frame needed solutions. Support, support, support: Use education, training, and participation in real work to create the awareness of a problem and build constituents" skills and capacity to take on ever greater levels of stakeholder responsibility.
Make it real:
Routine manual work is necessary to make an effort successful, but ensure that constituents have opportunities to do something meaningful within the organization and/or as its representatives.
Exchange services for effort: Where appropriate, consider requiring constituents receiving services from an organization to give back time and effort in support of the group"s policy efforts and infrastructure.
Meet people where they are: Especially when engaging organizations (but also individuals), don"t push your ideas onto their agenda. Rather listen for where they are, build a relationship, and find ways of integrating your agenda into theirs.
Step back: If you want others to take up their leadership, it is often important for organizational or traditional leaders to create space and real opportunities for constituents to step up and take on responsibility.
Relationships matter:
Creating ways for constituents to connect, share their stories, and work together can enable them to overcome fears and other obstacles and become real stakeholders.
Win early: Being able to demonstrate even small policy, administrative, or other wins to your constituents builds needed momentum and can sustain longer-term efforts towards even bigger successes.
Connect around deeply held cultural or spiritual values:
Identifying a common set of ideals or cultural/spiritual values can be a powerful foundation for framing an effort and engaging constituents in a sustainable way.
These approaches, of course, are just some of the strategies that can be used to help constituents become stakeholders and help community-based organizations build their effectiveness and maintain a relevant and vibrant sense of mission. No matter how one approaches it, this process, while labor intensive and challenging at times, is critical to sustaining efforts that enrich the lives of all citizens; and ultimately strengthen neighborhoods, towns, cities, protected areas, and the country as a whole.
Biosphere Reserves facilitate the transition from Constituents to Stakeholders
By design, there is no single model for governing biosphere reserves, but there are two common underlying principles: the management system of a biosphere reserve needs to be open, not closed, to community concerns; and it needs to be adaptible to changes in local circumstances. Biosphere reserves are meant to be places where communities can work in concert with the area's land-managing agencies, local governments, schools, and other institutions to design responses to external political, economic, and social pressures that affect the ecological and cultural values of the area. Each biosphere reserve has its own system of governance to ensure that it meets its functions and objectives. Often it is found useful to set up a committee or board that coordinates all biosphere reserve's activities. Usually a coordinator is named as the contact person for all matters dealing with the biosphere reserve. In this respect Protected Area managers should develop the relevant skills to become excellent coordinators.
In the author"s opinion the diverse character of the Baviaanskloof Mega-Reserve is ideally suited for consideration as a Biosphere Reserve. It could encourage farmers, conservationists, local communities, businesses, accommodation providers, tour operators, local municipalties and all other stakeholders to coexist in harmony while at the same time supporting a conservation ethic that will ensure the long-term sustainabily of the area.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The author strongly recommends that the BMR should be assessed to determine if the mega-reserve has made the transition from a second-generation to a third-generation PA using Jungmeier"s "finger print" assessment model. A study by Jungmeier (2011) explored this vast field by combining different disciplines in an inter-disciplinary and trans-disciplinary approach. Taking two existing Austrian biosphere reserves (Großes Walsertal BR, Wienerwald BR) and one national park (Nockberge NP, BR planned) as typical examples, Jungmeier and his team analyzed basic management principles in terms of intervention, participation, regional governance and change management. The broad base and special methodological approach showed the complexity of planning and managing a biosphere reserve . A "finger print" assessment would provide a framework for the most appropriate governance model for the BMR.
